
Mr. EMMERSON. If My hon. friends flot be called upon to express an opinion as
have flot sufficient knowledge, we will go on to the reasonableness of that request.
wjth some other item and there is no use IneclLa alaySmpoe tsatakîng up Urne dwelling on this auy longer. teroloia $2,500.mphre a sa

Mr. MONK. I arn very glad to see that Mr. EMMERSON. This provides for
the minister takes that view, because it eleven mechanical semaplhores and for two,
seemns to me that the dernand of my hiou. electric-magneto semaphores at two sta-frlend is a most reasonable one. tions, one at Trenton and one at Oxford

Mr. EMMERSON. Without expressing Junction. The two electric-nagneto sema-
any opinion on that subjeet 1 b1hall defer to phores cost $400l each, that is, $800, and the

the reuest.eleven mechanical semaphores coSt $450
the reuest.each, which makes $1,650, altogether $2,540,

Mr. MONK. Sînce the minister comments which, with $50 added in connection with
on the reasonableness of my hon. friend's placing them, makes a total of $2,500.
request. I may say that for my own part MrI ENX ol ietemnsethere is flot one of ttese Items upon which to, explain how it cornes that these sema-it seems to me we should not have had ready
for us twenty times the information that: phores are dhargcd to capital account. On
my colleagues have succeededl in extracting an old established road, they must be very
after extraordinary eff~orts of patience and miuch in the same position as a new Co-.r or
perseverance. I do not apply that remiark wineow inl a building, sirnply a matter of
rîarticularly to my hion. friend (Mr. Emmer- ordinary, every day repair.
son). I admit that his is a difficuit depart- Mr. EMMERSON. These are semaphores.
ment and that those items were of some at stations at whïch there were no sema-
difficulty, but 1 will say this on behaif of phores before. There had flot been any
Ibose wvhose duty it is to criticise and to semaphores at Oxford Junction and it is
inquire into the reasonableness of these proposýed, because of the situation of that
votes that if we had the full information station, at the ju»ction between the twont our command which any business man Jîi 'es thta lcti antosrahr
would demand before authorizing an ex- should ba placed there and that one should
penditure aggregating $3,000,000 it would nîso be placed at Trenton which Is at the
greatly facilitate the work of -this House. junction with the Iron Works Railway.
Here is an urgent item for repairs for which
we voted. last year $10,000 on Vlhe assurance Mr. BLAIN. IS thiS the introduction to,
that tflat would complete the worc. But a large expeaditure in conucetion wvith
what do we find ? Lt was found insufficient. semaphores, or would the minister say that
Itepresentations w-ere made to the minister this will be the total amount required for
by people who knew sorneth'ing of the local- some years to corne in connection with
ity and if the minister believed that these semaphores ?
works required to be hurried as was stated Mr, EMMERSON. These are ahl we pro-
by the hion. member for Cape Breton, the pose now and ail that are now required.
law indicates a way to provide, for cases As new stations are established and sidings
of that kind. The minister had only to put in at these stations, and they become
conformn himself to tqhe formalities of the of some importance, It may be that in the
statute. He miglit have obtained a special future we will have to put in one or more
warrant and not bave put us in the positiona er
we are in to-day, but hie went ahead withoutayer
the authority of parliament, witbout any Mr. LENNOX. These are noV put in at
authority whatever, and contrary to the law niew stations.
la urgent cases, purchased this large amount Mr. EMMERSON. These are stations
of wood and to-day, lnstead of dealing with whWch have not before had semaphores.
a work which we sanctioued last year, cost- They were not of sufficient importance to
ing $10,000, we are called upon Vo spend an require themn but we have found it neces-
amount' immediatelY Of $70,000 which I sary to put them ln now.
have no hesitation in sayingý, from what Mr. LENNOX. Are there stations where
experience I have had and from whLt the
lion, gentleman who preceded me has stated, there are sidings at whlch there are no
will cost a good deal more than $7 0, 000 and smpoe
when one of us, deprived of every informa- Mr. EMMEILSON. iNo ; these semaphores
tion Vo whielh we are entitled on a job of are noV switch lights.
that magnitude asks for fuller information Prince Edward Island RailwaY--ýt increase
and for a delay of a few hours in order that accommondation at Kensington, $4,000.
parliament rnay be able to exerciFe its right jrHCKT.sithenetonoth
to intelligently çontrol these expensesthe1Mr A ET.IithenetonOtc
minister, who bas been treated with a great governmeat to build a new station there ?
deal of leniency in regard to bis estimates, Mr. EMMEILSON. Yes ; P. new station and
flippantly remarks that hie would rather freight sheds.
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